WED.AUGUST 2nd Team Miltona 7:00 a.m.Meeting
July 19th Meeting was called to order by Skip at 7:05 a.m. those in attendance: Skip Timmins,
Ken Thiele, Dick Kuehn, LaNell Schlosser, Rita Samuel, Louise Cook, Kevin Lee, Marcia.
Minutes and Treasurer reports were available & accepted.
LaNell would help with the button recording and check with Kathy Verdugt to help.
Drawing to be right after the parade. Suggested to have winners sign when they pick up their

prize. Meeting adjourned around 7:45 a.m.
Thoughts & Suggestions for Wed, August 2nd meeting:
Dedication of the VFW Memorial Saturday, July 21st. Pattie Wicken said a few words
Luedeke and read a poem, followed with “The Star Spangled Banner” by Shelley, Quincy &
Marcia Luedeke. The Memorial Monument is just Awesome!!

Cornerstone Martial Arts demonstration – This actually got watched this year as the crowd
was still around from the memorial. The kids did a great job! I hear several comments like” What
a neat demonstration.” And “Have they been and done this here before?”
Parade Started with The National Anthem. It was a really nice parade. Rita Samuel had called
the parents of the kids whose drawings were used for the buttons, to see if they could possible
ride in the extra convertibles during the parade; they said no.
Shan Hendricks our DJ, did a wonderful job of announcing.

Farmers market - LaNell Schlosser was set up for Saturday, July 21st- from 9-12.
Crafters and the Spruce Hill Foundation bake sale at the Overby Shed, suggested to have sales
only on Friday & Saturday. VFW had their bake sale at the VFW. Some of the crafters said they
didn’t do too well. But the VFW and SHF bake sales were sold out mostly by noon or so.
Trash Luke Luedeke had been hired by the City to pick up trash. I think he did ok.
Kids tractor pull-good., ATV pull at the Overby parking lot. B&H furnished the Skid-Loader
for the pull. Seemed like we had quite a few pullers and viewers.
Ken Thiele checked with Doug’s Kettle Corn - not available.
Bingo: Esther Lutheran Church had Bingo in the Lumber yard drive through..
Bean Bag -I seen several players having a good time.

Also the dunk tank went over good, especially when Dennis Hulstrand was the victim.
FRIDAY JULY 20th things got set up. Those guys really worked hard-a lot of sweat!!
SUNDAY Church service moved to Faith Lutheran. Kevin on the piano & The Parkers Prairie
Players Band both did a fantastic job. Pastor Stockman, gave the message, Solo-Joshua
Stockman “I Can Only Imagine” and “God Bless America”, The choir sang “The Battle Hymn Of
The Republic” and “It Is Well With My Soul”. Wow!! What a good job everybody did!.
I heard several compliments on the whole service.
Miltona Science School had a 5K run/walk-which was well attended.

Respectfully submitted, Marcia Luedeke
*God bless America! My home sweet home!*

NEXT REGULAR MEETING:

to be decide

